


ERROR CORRECTIONS (1 - 5)



Ms. Chinna got a framed portrait of (A)/ her late husband,

boarded the train for (B)/ Delhi, and determined to tell her

tale and (C)/ fight for her rights (D). No error (E).

1.

Ans: C



The Supreme Court on Thursday ordered the Centre to (A)/ hold

a public hearing with the people affected by (B)/ the Polavaram

dam project in Odisha and Chhattisgarh, saying (C)/, in a

democracy the citizens had a right to know what happens (D)/ No

error (E).

2.

Ans: D



The frenzy in the media appears to (A)/ have created

the impression that the survival of (B)/ the Indian

voters depend on (C)/ building the Ram temple (D)/

No error (E).

3.

Ans: C



The police are planning to (A)/ use helicopters to

locate the hide-outs of (B) /the extremists in

inaccessible places amidst (C)/ the densely Wynaad

forests (D)/ No error (E).

4.

Ans: D



The six-month waiver on sanctions (D)/ granted by the U.S.

to India and seven other countries (B)/ importing oil from

Iran highlight the importance of (C)/ economic factors in

the India-U.S. strategic partnership (D)/ No error (E).

5.

Ans: C



FILLERS (6 - 10)



The purpose of distributing report cards is to provide a

----- mechanism to teachers on how their students have ----- .

6.

1. Presentation, reacted

2. Feedback, performed

3. Teaching, experienced

4. Classroom, dealt

5. Better, scored



Making another ----- for talks in the form of Kartarpur

corridor, Pakistan’s Prime Minister Imran Khan called for

India to ----- the dialogue process between the two countries.

7.

1. Opportunity, seal

2. Issue, resume

3. Chance, seize

4. effort, reassurance

5. Pitch, revive



Employees of J&K Bank on Thursday ----- a demonstration

and demanded a/an ----- of Governor Satya Pal Malik’s

decision to declare the bank a public sector undertaking.

8.

1. Protested, revenge

2. Started, appraisal

3. Halted, pullback

4. Held, rollback

5. Marched, removal



----- Ayodhya matters to the electorate or not, it will be

made to matter by the BJP-RSS combine and the Vishva

Hindu Parishad in the ----- to the 2019 general election.

9.

1. if, road

2. unless, context

3. nonetheless, run up

4. whether, run up

5. since, contest



The Bomdila incident is not the first instance of the civil

administration and the military having ----- , it is just that

earlier incidents did not get publicity in the ------ of fast

communication.

10.

1. great advantage, presence

2. been blocked, availability

3. bonded together, scarcity

4. locked horns, absence

5. tightened policies, surplus



Reading comprehension (11 - 15)



An estimated 120,000 children and adolescents aged 0-19 were living with HIV in India in 2017, the

highest number in South Asia, according a report by UNICEF. The report noted that South Asia has

made substantial progress in reducing HIV risks and vulnerability among children, adolescents,

pregnant women and mothers. In Pakistan, this number was 5,800, followed by Nepal (1,600) and

Bangladesh (less than 1,000), according to the UNICEF report released Thursday ‘Children, HIV and

AIDS: The World in 2030.’ In 2017, the estimated number of children under 5 years old newly diagnosed

with HIV was 43% lower than the comparable estimate in 2010 — a decline greater than the 35%

recorded globally. The estimated share of those aged 0-14 living with HIV who had been initiated on

lifesaving antiretroviral therapy (ART) was 73% in 2017, an increase of nearly 50 percentage points from

2010. The report however warned that by 2030, around 80 adolescents will be dying of AIDS every day if

“we don’t accelerate progress in preventing transmission.” The report said current trends indicate

AIDS-related deaths and new infections are slowing, but the downward trajectory is not happening fast

enough. “The report makes it clear, without the shadow of a doubt, that the world is off track when it

comes to ending AIDS among children and adolescents by 2030,” said UNICEF chief Henrietta Fore.



An estimated 120,000 children and adolescents aged 0-19 were living with HIV in India in 2017,

the highest number in South Asia, according a report by UNICEF. The report noted that South

Asia has made substantial progress in reducing HIV risks and vulnerability among children,

adolescents, pregnant women and mothers. In Pakistan, this number was 5,800, followed by

Nepal (1,600) and Bangladesh (less than 1,000), according to the UNICEF report released

Thursday ‘Children, HIV and AIDS: The World in 2030.’ In 2017, the estimated number of

children under 5 years old newly diagnosed with HIV was 43% lower than the comparable

estimate in 2010 — a decline greater than the 35% recorded globally. The estimated share of

those aged 0-14 living with HIV who had been initiated on lifesaving antiretroviral therapy

(ART) was 73% in 2017, an increase of nearly 50 percentage points from 2010. The report

however warned that by 2030, around 80 adolescents will be dying of AIDS every day if “we

don’t accelerate progress in preventing transmission.” The report said current trends indicate

AIDS-related deaths and new infections are slowing, but the downward trajectory is not

happening fast enough. “The report makes it clear, without the shadow of a doubt, that the

world is off track when it comes to ending AIDS among children and adolescents by 2030,” said

UNICEF chief Henrietta Fore.

11. What did the UNICEF report warn?

1. The world is off track in case of ending AIDS 

among children and adolescents.

2. Around 80 adolescents will be dying of AIDS every 

day in absence of proper cure.

3. South Asia has made substantial progress in 

reducing HIV risks.

4. In India, an estimated 120,000 children and 

adolescents aged 0-19 were living with HIV in 2017.

5. Not given in the passage.



12. Which of the following is true?

An estimated 120,000 children and adolescents aged 0-19 were living with HIV in India in 2017,

the highest number in South Asia, according a report by UNICEF. The report noted that South

Asia has made substantial progress in reducing HIV risks and vulnerability among children,

adolescents, pregnant women and mothers. In Pakistan, this number was 5,800, followed by

Nepal (1,600) and Bangladesh (less than 1,000), according to the UNICEF report released

Thursday ‘Children, HIV and AIDS: The World in 2030.’ In 2017, the estimated number of

children under 5 years old newly diagnosed with HIV was 43% lower than the comparable

estimate in 2010 — a decline greater than the 35% recorded globally. The estimated share of

those aged 0-14 living with HIV who had been initiated on lifesaving antiretroviral therapy

(ART) was 73% in 2017, an increase of nearly 50 percentage points from 2010. The report

however warned that by 2030, around 80 adolescents will be dying of AIDS every day if “we

don’t accelerate progress in preventing transmission.” The report said current trends indicate

AIDS-related deaths and new infections are slowing, but the downward trajectory is not

happening fast enough. “The report makes it clear, without the shadow of a doubt, that the

world is off track when it comes to ending AIDS among children and adolescents by 2030,” said

UNICEF chief Henrietta Fore.

1. In Nepal, the number of children and adolescents 

living with HIV was less than 1000 in 2017.

2. The report suggested that South Asia has made 

substantial progress in reducing HIV risks and 

vulnerability.

3. UNICEF released its report on Thursday named as 

‘Children, AIDS and AIDS: The World in 2030’.

4. In 2017, highest number of children and 

adolescents living with HIV were in Pakistan.

5. None of these.



13. What did the UNICEF report say?

A. Current trends indicate AIDS-related deaths and new infections are slowing.

B. The downward trajectory is not happening fast enough.

C. The estimated share of those aged 0-14 living with HIV was more than 73% in 2010.

An estimated 120,000 children and adolescents aged 0-19 were living with HIV in India in 2017, the
highest number in South Asia, according a report by UNICEF. The report noted that South Asia has
made substantial progress in reducing HIV risks and vulnerability among children, adolescents,
pregnant women and mothers. In Pakistan, this number was 5,800, followed by Nepal (1,600) and
Bangladesh (less than 1,000), according to the UNICEF report released Thursday ‘Children, HIV and
AIDS: The World in 2030.’ In 2017, the estimated number of children under 5 years old newly
diagnosed with HIV was 43% lower than the comparable estimate in 2010 — a decline greater than the
35% recorded globally. The estimated share of those aged 0-14 living with HIV who had been initiated
on lifesaving antiretroviral therapy (ART) was 73% in 2017, an increase of nearly 50 percentage points
from 2010. The report however warned that by 2030, around 80 adolescents will be dying of AIDS
every day if “we don’t accelerate progress in preventing transmission.” The report said current trends
indicate AIDS-related deaths and new infections are slowing, but the downward trajectory is not
happening fast enough. “The report makes it clear, without the shadow of a doubt, that the world is off
track when it comes to ending AIDS among children and adolescents by 2030,” said UNICEF chief
Henrietta Fore.

1. Only A

2. Only B

3. A and C

4. A, B and C

5. A and B



14. What does the word ‘adolescent’ mean in the passage?

An estimated 120,000 children and adolescents aged 0-19 were living with HIV in India in 2017,

the highest number in South Asia, according a report by UNICEF. The report noted that South

Asia has made substantial progress in reducing HIV risks and vulnerability among children,

adolescents, pregnant women and mothers. In Pakistan, this number was 5,800, followed by

Nepal (1,600) and Bangladesh (less than 1,000), according to the UNICEF report released

Thursday ‘Children, HIV and AIDS: The World in 2030.’ In 2017, the estimated number of

children under 5 years old newly diagnosed with HIV was 43% lower than the comparable

estimate in 2010 — a decline greater than the 35% recorded globally. The estimated share of

those aged 0-14 living with HIV who had been initiated on lifesaving antiretroviral therapy

(ART) was 73% in 2017, an increase of nearly 50 percentage points from 2010. The report

however warned that by 2030, around 80 adolescents will be dying of AIDS every day if “we

don’t accelerate progress in preventing transmission.” The report said current trends indicate

AIDS-related deaths and new infections are slowing, but the downward trajectory is not

happening fast enough. “The report makes it clear, without the shadow of a doubt, that the

world is off track when it comes to ending AIDS among children and adolescents by 2030,” said

UNICEF chief Henrietta Fore.

A. Aged between 0 and 14

B. Aged between 5 and 10

C. Aged between 0and 19

D. Aged between 10 and 19

E. Not mentioned in the passage.



15.What was NOT suggested by the UNICEF report?
A. A. UNICEF chief Henrietta Fore said that An estimated 120,000 children and adolescents aged 0-19 

were living with HIV in India in 2017.
B. The world is not going on track regarding abolishing AIDS in children  and adolescents by 2030.
C. There was an increase of nearly 50 percentage points from 2010 in the number of those on lifesaving 

antiretroviral therapy (ART).
An estimated 120,000 children and adolescents aged 0-19 were living with HIV in India in 2017, the
highest number in South Asia, according a report by UNICEF. The report noted that South Asia has
made substantial progress in reducing HIV risks and vulnerability among children, adolescents,
pregnant women and mothers. In Pakistan, this number was 5,800, followed by Nepal (1,600) and
Bangladesh (less than 1,000), according to the UNICEF report released Thursday ‘Children, HIV and
AIDS: The World in 2030.’ In 2017, the estimated number of children under 5 years old newly
diagnosed with HIV was 43% lower than the comparable estimate in 2010 — a decline greater than the
35% recorded globally. The estimated share of those aged 0-14 living with HIV who had been initiated
on lifesaving antiretroviral therapy (ART) was 73% in 2017, an increase of nearly 50 percentage points
from 2010. The report however warned that by 2030, around 80 adolescents will be dying of AIDS
every day if “we don’t accelerate progress in preventing transmission.” The report said current trends
indicate AIDS-related deaths and new infections are slowing, but the downward trajectory is not
happening fast enough. “The report makes it clear, without the shadow of a doubt, that the world is off
track when it comes to ending AIDS among children and adolescents by 2030,” said UNICEF chief
Henrietta Fore.

1. Only B

2. B and C

3. Only A

4. A and B

5. A, B and C 



CLOZE TEST (16 - 25)



In our Public Distribution system, ........1 the government announces that

new permits for ration shops will be given out, there is Frenzy in the market

to grab one of these. .....2? The answer is obvious the business is not for the

honest and if one knows the .....3 there is a fortune to be made. Getting fake

names into the user list is the most obvious option, the states seems to be

.........4 a losing battle against this practice. These are people who are

registered but who do not have any interest in ........5 on there entitlements.

In a system where caste and income certificates are for sale, it is not ...........6

to produce these documents for mutual benefit. Receipts are duly made in

their names, and the rations this ‘drawn’ are ...........7 off into the open

market. The sale price of an item like rice makes clear the .............8

economics in it, Rs 8 in a ration shop while in the latter it is Rs 30 or above.

As the degradation progresses, the shopkeeper, in ............9 with the official

machinery. The targeted group is usually not in a position to ............10 itself

to get its due.

Cloze test



1. Whenever 2. Quickly

3. Just 4. as soon

5. time

The Economics of owning and running a ration

shop, the familiar name for the outlets in our

Public Distribution system, are such that under

normal business terms, the shop owner could

never make a profit. Yet, ........1 the

government announces that new permits for

ration shops will be given out, there is Frenzy

in the market to grab one of these. .....2?

Ans: 1

16.



1. What 2. When

3. Where 4. Why

5. how

Yet, ........1 the government announces that new

permits for ration shops will be given out,

there is Frenzy in the market to grab one of

these. .....2? The answer is obvious the business

is not for the honest and if one knows the.....3

there is a fortune to be made. What are the

tricks of the trade?

Ans: 4

17.



1. Lying 2. People

3. Sprouting 4. hard work

5. ropes

Yet, ........1 the government announces that new

permits for ration shops will be given out,

there is Frenzy in the market to grab one of

these. .....2? The answer is obvious the business

is not for the honest and if one knows the .....3

there is a fortune to be made.What are the

tricks of the trade?

Ans: 1

18.



1. Attempt 2. Waging

3. Winning 4. Expecting

5. trying

Getting fake names into the user list is the most

obvious option, the states seems to be .........4 a

losing battle against this practice, judging by

the endless efforts to weed but bogus ration

cards. The nest is to get the 'right customers'

on the list, not just more customers. These are

people who are registered but who do not have

any interest in ........5 on there entitlements.

Ans: 2

19.



1. Harping 2. Discussing

3. Realising 4. Drawing

5. giving

The nest is to get the 'right customers' on the

list, not just more customers. These are people

who are registered but who do not have any

interest in ........5 on their entitlements. In a

system where caste and income certificates are

for sale, it is not...........6 to produce these

documents for mutual benefit.

Ans: 1

20.



1. Easy 2.Must

3. Difficult 4. simple

5. enough

The nest is to get the 'right customers' on the

list, not just more customers. These are people

who are registered but who do not have any

interest in ........5 on their entitlements. In a

system where caste and income certificates are

for sale, it is not ...........6 to produce these

documents for mutual benefit.

Ans: 3

21.



1. Sell 2. Borrowed

3. Donated 4. Bought

5. siphoned

Receipts are duly made in their names, and the

rations this ‘drawn’ are ...........7 off into the

open market. The sale price of an item like rice

makes clear the .............8 economics in it, Rs 8

in a ration shop while in the latter it is Rs 30 or

above. There are also customers who would

rather exchange their entitlements for hard

cash at the beginning of the month.

Ans: 5

22.



1. Understood    

2. Poor

3. Underlying      

4. mechanical

5.unclear

Receipts are duly made in their names, and the

rations this ‘drawn’ are ...........7 off into the

open market. The sale price of an item like rice

makes clear the .............8 economics in it, Rs 8

in a ration shop while in the latter it is Rs 30 or

above. There are also customers who would

rather exchange their entitlements for hard

cash at the beginning of the month.

Ans: 3

23.



1. Meeting 2. collusion

3. Flow 4. show

5. line

There are also customers who would rather

exchange their entitlements for hard cash at

the beginning of the month. As the degradation

progresses, the shopkeeper, in ............9 with

the official machinery, manages to withhold

effectively the entitlements from even the

genuine beneficiaries, and diverts them to the

open market. The targeted group is usually not

in a position to ............10 itself to get its due.

Ans: 2

24.



1. Ask 2. voiced

3. Assert 4 Deliver

5. wilful.

There are also customers who would rather

exchange their entitlements for hard cash at

the beginning of the month. As the degradation

progresses, the shopkeeper, in ............9 with

the official machinery, manages to withhold

effectively the entitlements from even the

genuine beneficiaries, and diverts them to the

open market. The targeted group is usually not

in a position to ............10 itself to get its due.

Ans: 1

25.



THANK YOU FOR APPEARING IN THE TEST

Like & share the video 


